Interfiber tension transmission in series-fibered muscles of the cat hindlimb.
Several muscles of the cat hindlimb, including biceps femoris and tenuissimus, are composed of short, in-series muscle fibers with tapered intrafascicular terminations. Tension generation and transmission within such muscles requires that active fibers should be mechanically coupled in series via myomyous junctions, specialized connective tissue attachments, or the endomysium. This report establishes that the tapered fibers of the cat biceps femoris and tenuissimus muscles have insignificant numbers of either myomyous or specialized connective tissue junctions. Tension appears to be transmitted in a distributed manner across the plasmalemma of the tapered (and probably the non-tapered) portions of the fibers to the connective tissue of the endomysium, which is therefore an essential series elastic element in these muscles. Subplasmalemmal dense plaques were identified and may play a role in transmembrane force transmission. In addition to the endomysium, passive muscle fibers may also serve to transmit tension between active fibers, and therefore should also be considered to be series elastic elements.